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CAUTION. W. L. IiOimLAS' nome and the price are
tamped on the bottom of all Shoo adver-

tised by him before leaving his factory j this

ing the current into the pure channel in
which it has ever since purely and peace-

fully ran.

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

if
THEMORROWSHOEi

STILL, AHEAD
AM)

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY.

iioti:i.s.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AM)

l'HOl'OSI I) K.UI.WAV KINM

It is encouraging to all who look for-

ward tit the. increased prospci ity of Ashe- -

protects the wearers ngninst hiuh prices nnil Inferior goods. If your dealer does not keep
the style or kind you want, or offers you shoes without W. I.. IHU'OLAS' name and price
stamped on them, anil says they are just as good, do not lie deceived thereby, but send di-
rect to the Factory, for you con get w hat you vant by return mail, pontage paid. Healers
make more nrotit on unknown shoes that ore not warranted hv anybody; therefore do not
be iiiilueeil to buy shoes that have no reputntion. Buy onlv those that have W. L. POl'i;.
I.AS' name mill the price stumped on the bottom, and you are sure to get full value for your
iiionev. Tin. usatiils of dollars are saved annually by the wearers of V. L. IKH'tiLAS'
Shoes. In ordering by mail state whether you want Congress, Button or I.ace. London cap
toe, plain tne, or narrow cap toe, and be sure to give size and width you wear. I

lit an v foot that is not deformed, as my shoes ore made in great variety of widths, si'ies
hall sizes. guarantee a tit, piouipt delivery and perfect satisfaction or money refunded

upon return nt'tlle slmes u iriiod condition. W.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen in the moRt txtensivrly circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
is In the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industrv, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-
lic issues.

The Citizen publishes the dispatches of th,--

aociated Press, w h ieh n o w co vers t
world in its scope. It has other facili-tk--

of ad van ted journalism for nfitherini:
news from all quarters, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest spate.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
ee to any one seniline their address.
Term aily, $i for one year; $: for six

.Months; 50 cents for one month : 13 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subscribers, and pur-tie- s

wanting it will please eatl at the Citukn
.lice.

AnvKRTisiNO Ratks Reasonable, and made
known on npplication at this office. Alt
transient advertisements must be puid in ad-
vance.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per inch.

SATI KIUY. NOVUM i:K Hi, INS'.l.

L. lioroi.AS, Ilrocklon, .Mas

W. I.. DOUGLAS
Ovstcr ' V larlor.

ICl'KOPliAX PLIN.

nical.s at all Hours. IClectric
'

Cars Pass the Door.

$3 SI I OK FORit K N T I. K M K n

ville and ol Iiuncombe comity, anil as
well, that of all Western Carolina, to
notice the interest which was mani- -

tested last night in the direction of in

creased railway lacililiis. Our local col-- ;

unitis give full accounts, both of the mcit-- j

tug of citizens in the court house and of

the scheme presented to the considcra- -

lion ol the Hoard of Aldermen by Capt.j
Cocke and his associates. Tor the first,

the A., A. and H. Railway, we were pre
pared, but we were most agreeably as

'

tonished by the other; the mailer had
been kept so closely among those inlet-- i

eslcd, that Ik youd a lew scattering ru
mors nothing had reached even the

ears ol our reporters, and we lis
'ened gladly to the reading of the pett
:ions which seem to mean business, ami
.specially were we pleased to note tin
ignatnre ol Mr. K. kaukiu. who eve '

t t'tkf .iMirc in itimniiH'itiK tlit tftt'r
Sriisim el" tssn-'l- lut k ttpfiud. ittitt my Unix

a tine se iml.-s- call hoc, with Ik nola tops,
and oak leather boitonis They re made in
Congress. Itutlon and on London Cap Tor,
Narrow t ap I nc and I'lain Toe Lasts, insirs from 5 to 1 1, inch din)- half m-- and allwidths, ifyou have been pa vine from $5 to $flfor shoes ot this quality do not do so louder. One
pair wear as tone b two pairs of common
sold by dealers that are not w arranted by the
tuiinut'aciurer.

Otn claims for this shoe over nil other $3 shorn
mlvrlised, are:
1st It contains better material.

It is more stylish, better fitting nml durable.
.Tri. It wives better uener.il satisfaction.

It costs more money to make.
."th. It saves mmc nn.ney for the consumer,
ttih It is sold hv more dealers throughout the I'.S.
7th. It's Keat success is !ue to nuiit.
8th. Itcnnotbe duplicated hy any other mnnu- -

faeiurer.
lth. It is the! t in the world, aiKlhasalnrRrrde- -

vn.-fiiiiu- in tlif Iiiikhhs jusiMii'S nic in!
iissnrin the putilii' lliiil run pi cum and sat- -

ixi'v all customers. I will sti ve ovsU-r- in the
CD 3 n - iS VTa

'business ,it tlif "Ilir
Au.'i ll wo ou yaw sMM-i;i- l

il tent ion to the cclchratrd
Karkt't St on tins in- -

ms. which haveme knows is a lower of strength to an ji'(
andertnkiut; I hat he endorses. Hoih o:

mami tn:in any otner shoe advertised,
$.T,ooo will be paid to any person who will prove the above statements to he untrue. The

following lines w ill be found to he ol the same quality of excellence :

fcff ftf O.liXriXH which lakes the place of custom-mad- eM1' shoes that cost from $7 to $n.

OO milW THK OR1CINAL ANH ONLV WKLT $ SIIOH
V'T ICquals custom-mail- e shoes costing from $i to $S.

C' en miOft , OK I'oI.ICliMKN. Kailroad Men aiul Letter Carriersnll wearthem .
S? J Smooth inside as a hand-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to.

hurt the feel.

styif, ii mi iiiainij; ninv ivmi ri'iiniiit'
hiMisi-s- , fan ntlir the litit-s- liivnlves nn the
market. Try mr

Philadelphia Fry,
Or I'an Ko:it. HuMmi Hay Stew s a siKvialt v.
t treat en re will lie taken with (ill nrders I

scM only the finest ami iVeslu st nysters that
ean lc haH. I reeeie shipiiit-nt- iireet t'rnin
paekers every afternoon. Charges reasnn-ahl- t.

My reNtauriint is also supplied with

BIRDS, fiAKE, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Spetinl attention jjiven to laily
customers. ant att' ntive waiters.
Honnl hy "lay. week or month with or with-
out rooms. If you want the hest the market
affords eall on

1C. STRATHS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

(Tt'iised so inui li witliin

IS 1'NKXCliLLKP FOR HEAVY WEAK. Hest Calf Shoe for$2.50 Shoe

:hcsc proposed lines ate loculed through
i most cxipiiMlely lovely country. That
.o the South ascends the valley ol tin

Htoad. and should it never g.

arlher than our Si ale line, will develop

in agiiculiiii.il country as varied in

and atttactivc ill its beautv and
err tlit v, as il is unknow n to t he outside

.voi ill. We v. ill indeed welcome the rail-.va-

w hich w ill unlink this region and

tour its stores f wcall ll into our lap.

the i;ist two vtM'ks,(sinrt'

stood the test for many .wars
for iM'UAitiMTY. for

n I'xaitm:ss or Fit, liiiij'
(Mpial in quality, style anil tit

to any Fine Shoes male.
We carry the ahove Shoes

in several different styles, and
will have no trouble to suit

you in si

Nor auv trouhle to sell von

2 IE' illOl w,KKlXt;MAXS. Is the best in the world for rouh wear; one
imjr nuht to wear a man a year.

OO mitflt IS AI. TO SIIOKS THAT COST FROM to ;t.."it. Oncpaii- -

Sp wjjj wcar innuer than any shte ever sold at the price.

2iOO SliOC 1 ,K ,loVS is t,lc Uvsl St',,m,, Sluc 0c world.

mm ulitd v t'TIIS' SCIlm L, kivcr the small Itovs a chance to wear the best&M73 shoes in the world.
All made in Congress. Itutton and Lace.

tin1 oiifiiiiin' of our I'KIVATK BOARD.
Nl-- IIOl'SB! NKWI.Y Ft RNISHHll I

At. I. MUDIiKN IMTKOVEMKNTS.

DIRS. N. Ii. ATKINSON,
Nn. ill Haywood Street.

junl-'- dlv

Wr. L. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes I ' O H
I. .4 1 I K H.int'lisi' new stock) lluil we

The I't't'tiiny t t he Mnsili- Shoals
aruiimt the olislnalions in t Ik-

river is nc ut Llie nmsi itiijiurtan:
Lehievenieitts el" llie eenl nrv. l't id thai
:vent those sllojils have praetieaMv sepa-

rated lv an nnpa;ahle harrier ni eih;
r ten miles t he lower waters t tha :

Sll'ifn nrf iliadt' In sizes I'rom 1 to 7, iiicliKltu llall'sii'S. .imt II. 1.', ll, H nmlUntil I. mlic
KK wielllis.

STVl.l-- 111-- l.AIHI-S- ' Sllul--
pKlVATK UOAKD.

A house, ',H Pa t ton a venue. Warm.linve not li.-n-l time to
ar-- e anil hue stream llie Inn- - a'aill ill t lie flit Ul'l

in stock a coin-- iV(

"'I'llv I'ri nrli l ii-ra- I'lu' SpMiiisli An.-l- lliK-ra.- "The Antt'rii-ii- Comnioii-Sciiw- , rin-
Coiionon-Sonsc- All inailc in Ilulton in the I.Mest Stvlct.
Also, llpi-n- in l;roilt l.lu'f. on $:i Shin' only.

L'linsniiU'rs should that W. I.. IMU'l'.l.AS ii the luiKCSt nnil onlv Shoe
in the wurlil, suiilviiiK shi.es ilir. t I'rom liietorv, thus civitiK all the miilille-inen'- s

.n.lits to the wearer. w. I.. lull lll.AS, llroektoit, Mass.

- I'l IK SAI.H HV

of all kindsofShoes

eomlortable rooms. On street ear line.
Terms reasonable.

oetMllitn MKS.J. .. SMATHHKS.

MRS. V. STEVKNSON
Hns removed to the Johnston Huiltlinj;, I'al-- ;

ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
he is prepared to keep regular or transient

boarders Table furnished with the best the
mark ei all'ords. Terms reasonable mur:ilmi"

write ii suitiihle iidver- -jili'ti

t re tell n;, -.t le w;il :r in l he n ppn
eeiioii. fMeiidiiit; s 1; as Knoxville.
iml tariher. 'nv (lie hai't'ier remnveil,
mil steanih. als mav !:eJ pass up ot

lnw'ti he I vi i n hi i wi-- u K :p. ille oi
' Iia i tanoi -a 1" New i U iiii in he oik
lireetion, anil a- - !n;ii up Mississippi
ml M issouri ri r ; iiavi- - ilion

The intlueiiee i ;u'h li ' iera t ioi;

style kept.
No more!

i)l' t'Vrrv (Itr' .'illil

We llM'.'lll lii si- 1HERRING & WEAVER."

KDI I ATKIN IX MIRTH t'lHO
I.INA-TI- IK IMVKHMTV.

Some months ago we hail occasion to
refer to Mr. Charles I.ee Smith's history
of education in North Carolina, and no
ticcd, as fully as space permitted, ilk-pr-

gressofthe various schools and acatlc
mies of learning whose honorable an
useful career, so learnedly presented li

Mr. Smith, elTcctually relieved N.irtl
Carolina of the imputation of early iic.l;

leet ot education. We traced up his his-

tory to the period of the establishment
of the university and present lo-d- a

some thoughts perhaps anticipated In

former reference to the same subject.
Mr. Smith ascribes to the Scotch-Iris- l

Presbyterians of Central and ricdmoni
North Carolina, encouraged by the sue

cess and usefulness of the school thc
had established, to take a tep higher,

and through their tulluencc to have inset-le-

in the tirst clause of the cmstittilioi
a clause providing tor a State I'tiivcrsity.
It is certain that these people and that
denomination, with their high ideal ot

the value of education, were largely in-

strumental in providing for it up to l

most advanced stages. Hni. it is also
certain that they had the zealous

of the people of the Slate of ol'ict
origin and other religious creeds.

A constitution was adopted on tin
1 ."ill ot December. )77'i. by the eonveu
lion assembled at Ilalilax, and anion:
the articles adopted, one clause of whicl
provides that a school or schools sh.'tl
lie established by the legislature lor tin
convenient instruction of oulh. will
such salaries to the masters, paid by tin
public, as may enab'e thcni to instruct
at low prices: and all useful learning
shall be encouraged anil promoted in out
or more univcrsitus.

And thus the 'niversit of North Car-oliti-

was authorized. ; an oliIig.UMi
for its continuance and support itnpi sl(;

upon the Stale, recognized in all siiom
qticnt changes in the constitution, but
especially of late years, reluctantly

to by the people.
Hut there are weighty reasons why tin

obligations should be taithttilly regarded
It should never be forgotten that thosi
wise, brave ancestors of ours, amid tin
thunders of war, amid the wreck of lor
tune, and personal perils and privation
seized hold of the sacred ark ol education
to rescue and preserve it. and provide lot
it a higher future slatcwhcu peaceshotili;
have been restored.

There is only one parallel to tins solic-

itude for the future conccrnsol
' peaceantio

the disorganization ot a time ol war.
The Koman Senate justly commands t In

admiration of all alter ages for the calm
sublimity with which ii deliberated on

the affairs of the republic amid the very
clash of hostile arms, undismayed and
undisturbed amid the surrounding
throngs of lerociotis invaders.

tiseiiii'iit lor tin's cohiinn.

Street Car ScSicdulc.
UcKiinniiK at lt a. m.

XU ll.'lllie some ii'ihiiIs

m the nio'eiiKnt n iratlie will he enor-

nous. We are hion-l- u ino ehse inter
st with the aehie enient heea use one oi

Jie hir-- f atl:!iint "I il.v l'eniie-si'- rivei

J. WT. SCHARTLE,
'MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
iviiL'oiin

JAMKS FRANK,

ICmiii'K 1i.;ti p. m.
eer hourand

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
,'tll T sr.

Square lorleave
halt h.M.r.

Car haves Stpiare for Melke's minutes
atter each hnur.hv tin hit lliei

liili priivs,

I'lHIH' illlil rXillllilli' niir
; it will nut you ;i

IM'Ilt .

W'c w;mt you to i nll iimi

I I'.'hlf with us. with 1 1n' iissur-;ilir- t'

lll.lt yoll will lie ll'c.'ltril

wt'll on nil orrasioits.

lows h

ael tliai i he w in
far le tves Square for I loubleday 7 minu tes

after each half hour.
far leaves epot lor Square 7 minutes be-

fore each hour fit il lutlt hour.iiml iriies in our next. lerm hi iritis Sept. 'I'ltc.riu.L'li in.
sir elion in I'reiuh, .Miisieanil
Istlieniis l.y ex perieneeil teaeheis.

-- UKAl.UK IN I'nr leaves Melke's for Sipiar

'l thai inaiev

t. i ie en

ami its
"in the niouii-Ca- i

ilma, tin

ireil miles Ik

artist streaai-- lit

aius a sU'i a

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Ak-e- for Kee. iS Crerk Woolen Mills

f

I
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I ilti'
IPS

fijil!--
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ffi

'!,"

it
lit

ill

i4:

hi the meillltime. reuiem- -
Asheville. N. t.".

lore ciit'li nail lii'iir. (far leaves houhlcday for Square 7 minutes
bed ire ea h Innir.

Passengers Imiii I'oubleilay for Melke's,
ata) viee er-i- i, trausler al Company's ar.l.

ItajjKane cents lor each piece carried on
bfiv'awe car.

Waiting RoMiii for Ladies at Messrs. Iler-riii)- .'

iV Weaver's, No I 'a t ion a venue.
t tbsrrve sias on outside of inr fur its des-

tination.
Ttain car meets each train.

Ute valise allowed eat h oassnucr cm pass

X..rth Main
leMo,ll

lier tllilt we keep WM.R, PEN N I M A N .

Sep .l.liti

Iviiglisli and French
BOARDING ANQ DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. () l:rciich Hroad A venue,

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLANO. PRINCIPAL.

i Kor many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Italtimore.)

Assisted by a corps of compentcnt teuchen
ThccoursA' of instruction included the usual

SiiiKlish branches with French and Latin,
Extras Musk-- , f.ernian, Art Needle Workfc
I'nintinir on f'hina. Dancing and Riding

Special attention tfwn to the training ol
little Kirls. d4m

runt r t ar.
THK ASHKVILLI- STREET KV. CO.

:lolst-n- the oI;:i:aiikte. the 're!ieh
i'.ri j.nl. i In Ikiii ia,i ee ami the

e.ieli n..i-i- :.p several ver
."iisi.U Me r.t rs. - ;u h as the Watauga,
i Lainv, l'nekasee-e- e anil
'.'aht-- riu'i-i- , The hwassee does imleei

ie in upper i H nria, hut aeipiires nmsl
'I iis sie ami stien-i- h in North Cam

.ilia. So that we have a sentimental
at li,-- in tin trie iniohst niett tl

laviatiuii ut tin.- umessee hv theeoii-truetio-

ot' t he .M nsele Shoaieanal tin

.ve pro nle.l the ri vi r.

EVERYTHING

a fun liii.' of dkv noons.
Il.-il- iind I 'loi liiiiirnlwiiyson
liiiinl iit iisionisliiii'ily low
I irii-- i s.

Yours ir.ici t fully.

ISostit itroM. & Wright
HOOKS AN STATIONKUY,

IKTINTS' I TI.UIAI.S.I

si ffi.n-s-

I'll It l;l-:- AMI I KAMliS,

FOHTIIISAVEEK
We are Koiny to orti-- some real kooiI Har

Mains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Urass

Coach Harness, 1.., Trace, hull Patent

Leather Collar, S!;t7..n, former price

Single Itunny Harness, I a vis mounting $2.rt,

nickel $1 T.ou. In

Ami si'll ;it s l;if--

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALIv !

ato.i,!, I.aii.hi...rk
file eoiiiiliisstoiH r oi lalel'iial Revenue
s made an onh r direeling the siiui
all iie-- ot spirits under live gallons.

I'Ulll'KlliTOK 111'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

P.O. IIox .

inari:iiiiv

Gi:C. KI3IISKR,
GENERALCONTRACTOR ANDBU1LDER

Mosaic Tile and Ciment work

Crates, RanKinnd Hoihrsset.

HuildiiiKS moed and repaired in first class

manner

MIltlTll In till' lowt'st W hitman Saddles, The Lowndes Place,M V ran IPS.lie gs have no siatrps ami llie pre

In Transylvania County.

J
i

sumption of law is that they are tilled
ail ot !nnels the spirits in whiell are

'file pt stlillptiou ol the I'uill-miss-

.iter is tiiat all ki-- Hi in it is liioekade

I'or liuth ladies ami uentleitHtl. we are jioinii

to sell t New York prhes, net. I.ailies' SitU

Sadille. fall k seat, and Skirt. $to; nextill town. I l.i viiiy; i loi-ci- '

iii.AKK iiiiiiks,i:vi:uvi;k4ii;,
n.t.s. toys ami i;ami:s.

wi'.si'Kux n. c. sc i:i;.s,

One of the finest and best located fnnns in
Wclein N. C, 5 miles from the ihriviuijtown
ot llrcvard. the conntv seat ol this. Transyl-
vania county The buildings are all in oodrepair, consisting of a lurnv two storv dwell-i- n

y honsf. with I.'l rooms, carriage house, ice
house, ami in fact all iicccsarv outbuildings

ipialit v $.'lo Men's Imported Kurdish Tree.

lint seat, S.'lll, lorimTly $.'15, Fur Horse

Ilti I lie order is t hat it lie seled and it it
is not illieit the owner may tile his elaiiu
and hy making out his ease may reioeei
;jo: session. Tints the old ruie is reversed
.tin! the luirden is upon the defendant lo
show- that lie is not guilty. We eonslrm
'.his order, in eonneetion with other re- -

..,.,k..s.n. Whips c lire h..,rien.. j tXAXZw VZlno ii I'lin i AM' A N - ()f S.'llrSIIII'll ;lll( Sil It'S-l;- !- Sewerage. Lirniiiiiist and tniw lur the same
Full Whalel.one Whip$l.r.o to $ ii"' nnn convenient mule stable, wiih aceoir.motlation for in rrulcs.

n'.KAPIIlC

I'ainti-:I'-

AT
y XN'hip in town lor " i....t ii,r,.v This r"rm tfontaiiw n;io acres, of which 'Mittniij. acres arc bottom, lyine on the Hrond

thoroughly understo.xl and

tended to. river, ;.nd in a very hili state ot cultivation.1i acres of this is well set in meaoow redtop r herds Kr tss Of the reniaiuiuK 5:M
acres, ion acres are in unland uistnrr fin. u-

Cushions $i . Special prices in hip lo Liv

cry men in quantities. We bought our
et with a mixture of r asses. ( I'nty t"f

IIrSC IMailUclS h ,,l,lsi,,ni' ",,k!i ,,,r hmv in pastuie land.
Mriht rtinniui; auisof pn-- water i ieverv

.ent rulings ond oi tiers ol the Intern.ii
Ke entie Ittireau, ;is noliee to the liipioi
iileu of this dtslriel llial they must get;
nil ol the Inisiness they are inlei tering

with the profits ol the Western whiskey;
ring. Hy the liy. llie oiee. t he national
prohibition organ, savs the appointment
ot Mason, the Commissioner, was diet.-t-

led iiy the w iuskev ring, and ihe evidenee
that he is doing the Lidding ot this ring.
leetiintilau s.

Our progenitors, inconveutiou. tlicncii-eountere-

no personal peril (piiie so inn
minent, yet enough to justify the direc-

tion of thought to the alliiirs of the pub-
lic defence, provision for the soldiers then
in the field, and the security of the li'.nm
work of society. Hut they bravely and
intelligently looked beyond, anticipated
the restoration of peaceful days; antici-

pated a people independent, and becom-
ing their own rulers: and under this last
anticipation, providing the means of en-

larged education, with the knowledge
that no people could maintain ihcirliber-tie-

without knowledge and virtue.
The I'niversity of North Carolina was

chartered on the 1 1 ih of I eccmbcr. 1 7MI ;

and, on the committee appointed by tin
legislature to select a site, met at I'itts-bor-

to make a final decision as to loca-

tion. CluiK-- Hill was the place selected.

la id Ur- rtinai inr is in v. oodlutul, with
all the itinerant varieties of timber -- loeut,
chcstiiut. oak. pt tar. etc. Convenient to
H schools, church and tiostoditv lail-

Hired from the MAM I ACTl' K Ii W ami

sell them than anv one in town.
""' i n 1 um-- mini,.11 : ....ii,,., w,, .. .. v ucnot twhh ii!e ami

a. in irivn Htieville. nnil u or m rv
the lint ot the contemplated Atlanta." Asn(-ill- c

and MaltitiT re r:iihoadold last year tor ;lo per pair,

7xhO. solid

lllViee: Woll'e huiliiiilK, Court House Square,
Asheville, N. C. inn valid 1 v

TIIICKi; IS Ml

Royal Road to Fortune,
III T Vol' CAN

Practice Economy
AH IU V M il K

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISION'S,

Klil 1. ETC.,

A. I). COOl'EH,
Cor. Main snd College Sts.

Prices are cut down to suit the times, and

No K"ch ,!,nn '"r t"iecan be louud in thishas. so. tHr pair, sold lor lo state any o;hcr State, for value, beanty
an" (icsirao iit y every way.

For mice ami particulars applv to or

ICSTAKROOK'S,
2i S. Main Street.

If you wiint ;i fiooil I'ni- -

liri'llu t lint is warrnntetl not

to CliAl K rnlloii

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,

Seiiiilair .lliHn'H I'lianceM.
Suiaior Allison was onee a tariff re

tortuer. but during the last Congress he
stteeiinilied lo the iufluetie's piedoini--

' 1 in his parly and brought in lite
monstrosity known as the Senate lariti
i'ill. I lis t err i versa t ion is to he rewarded,
his friends tear, by ihe loss of Ins seat.

last season. We have them in all styles and
prices to $ii.75 per pair.

These are speeial prices for this week.

K. V. JONES,
34 N. IHaln Sit.

lie repiiblieans have aittaioiitv o butWe have no space to notice the subicct jx on the joint bailol in the new Iowa

Natt AtkhiHoii & Soil,
Avhrvillc, N. V.

V. S. Ale. two .itliersuii.il lnt verv
alik- tracts nenr liv at l iw liun-i-

ui tlli .111'

"
W. 0. WOLFE,

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

'MILLER BROS." STEEL
PENH

tlit's, tlic ti'ilimis units

tliiit mil- jiiitrons

li-- i ve Iiml to I'litlurt are

nti Itinp'i- - necessary; st

ctaiie on, von sliall lie ly

serveil, without tie-la- y,

and sent away with

Bargains.

Very respectfully,

(ii:o. t. .ionics ,v co.

Kgtsi.-- t in e, and Iwo of the six constitut-- ,

mg the majority are known to be op-- :

posed lo his re eleetion. There may be!
others opposed lo liiiu. The I louse is a
tie, aei-o- i ding to the lasi returns, and tin
Senate stands 1,'s leoublieaiis against 111'

Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADINU BUSINESS PENS,

tfoods deli vered free to any art tif the city.

j) TiiK rrm.ic
The undersigned may be found in Shank's

new building, one door west ot
bnry's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to maaufaeture carriages, busies,
wagons, ami auytlimjj else in their line. Ke- -
pairinu ami horse-sho- . in are spt-- i ialties.
They have secured the services of Meniv I'ow-ell- ,

and would be pleased to receive a "liberal
share tit patiuuafit. Satisfaction wu;iranteed.

-

nas

to the extent inclination would h ad. We

can only add that in the main its career
has been distinguished and prosperous,
its good inllueiice alfecting every county
in the State, and extending to the re-

motest parts ot the country, t if thosi
who studied in the I'liivcrsity belore t

one became president of the I nitcd
States, one vice president, ten cabinet of-

ficers, twelve ministers and charge
d'affairs, fourteen I'nitcd States senators,
thirty-fiv- e niemliers ot congress, fifteen

No. 87

Falcon

denioeruts. tiovemor Ifm-- savs the;
taiitf aeToiints for this stale of tilings
unprieeileiHed smee ls.1l anil Mr. Car-
lisle says thes ime thing. What is sig-- '

t Int ol iiml rt ..i ,....1 1...... I .

And Nos. 75, 117, 1, ACHB.
LEADING STUB PENS.intieant is th.it the Wesreru larmer has!

tit last begun to vote his low taritf senti-
tnents.

No, 4

Carton Stub 55

Tnlilrts mid Sliilw. viry low tor nh. Vim

w ill Hii.i- mi.niy lit on me htl.irc pur- -

CllllMIIK.

Wiiivroom hr lli.il.lniK, s. Ii. Conn
S'l"""'- ldin

And Nos. UK, ioi. Grant tus.A iiorlion of t ot North Car

jiiki nom 1(1 KMvTTl-- ; HoWAKH.

MAumeweinomEKeSBUTOiKcuKe
D haiiTes golden specific
It ti b mfiwn In .cub f roffVr or Ic or 1.. rll.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.governors ot Slates, filty-uv- e judge tina, it is sanl. I.as siuiK lo some extent
three presidents of eolleges outside (lt ihe earthqn.-ik- of Ism;, and this is

ippnrcntlv eonlinned hv the tact that f.i!a...And Nos. ioi, 605, 030.
North Carolina, and twelve professors ol
colleges in this State. This numera-
tion, incomplete as it doubtless is, is in

itself munificent tribute to the wisdom ol

LEADING SCHOOL PENS,
necMs.ry It i. .bsolutcly h.rmlpi. .n.' .ll SO. 28perni.neot..(l.peeclye.in!.whethertu.nl,enu.; wrj." 8g$W
S??.?1!!1 -- Jtrinkeror.n.leohollewrcck. frNr'VFH UQlVerSltT $jT,. Il'll.s. It opcr.le. .0 quietly .nd will! .ueh err. . MlUlikl

THE LEADING JEWELER.

A line lint of iniporti'tl linn- -

dli's tlilYcri-iit- , "you know."

iron i iinyoiif else's.

FOR SALE!
Binr.ER ami

IMIWKK MDKTlSIiK AMI 1IOKKK;

PHOT PIIWICK MllKTlSliK,

SI CTInN KAN,

IIAK. ASH. WAI..M T, LIIKKKV. PINI-AM- I

I'lll'I.AK I.I MHKK.
ST HAM IMI'K.
NEW IIKMKINi; SAHK.

Adrlre.K,

W. E, WILLIAMSON & SON,
AS11KV1I.I.E, N. C.

neptgft ri&w Jm

i.miy m.t me p.nent underitoe. no itieonvenlenee J,as- - . , 16.

inLZZ 11 pj."'..';"''0" u Tl Bros, Cutler, Co.. Merid.n. Conn.
F. L JACOBS. DRUGGIST, ASHEVlLLE, N. C or

. Bu1 Peni, Ink Brawn and Pocket Cotlerj.

the waves in recent storms covered
portions ol ihe bench never belore reached
by the briny lloods.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Knsu-lui-

Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always lie found,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs anil toilet articles, in addi

;0R MEN OHLY.i'j--- -

the founders of the institution.
We refer to one more topic. I'm- - the

past three quarters of a century, the
I'niversity has liccn under strong religi-

ous influences. Eminent divines have
filled the chairs in the faculty, and a high
Christian tone has lieen into every prin-
ciple controlling the direction of its af-

fairs. It was not always. Dr. Rumple is

quoted as saying that the principles of
infidelity infected the whole peo

Pfi!T!V!'''ISTorFA'rLrNOMAlTH00D;
Grnnti and NERVOUS DEBILITY:

nTTTl TSVeafaim of Body and Kind. Effect. J N. "MORGAIV & CO..of En-o- or Exeruesin Old or Tounc.
nhl 1IIIM,I r, H,..-.- 4 .,

All .yes litttO and Ht guaranteed. A com
pk-t- Kt.M'k of the above Kooda at

GRANT'S DRl'G STORK,
MAIN STKKKT.

M'Kvn.,,cuMKt.Ns htHrHnrHui.v. 4o Barnard BulicliniF,
u.Intl llll t TKi-- . littT-lt-...

fScllOIll lllwl Collfi'( Tl.vtfonrMrt1tF. BMk. rullriiilariallitii. uil nrMhniBlM
imitrm AMnm HBICAI CQ., lUf f ALB, 1. 1 Hooks, a hill line. Ports. His- -'

iu;rm,'rrT,,l,0"-,,rt-,- t-

tion to the Ilcbe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disjK'nscd. Cor-
ner Main street anil I'atton avenue.

Although they went to school loget her.
And grew up children side by side,

He never dreamed how much he loved
her

I'ntil her wealthy uncle died.

mm La Ot T.T. i Whl.kCTHsli.
B 71 'ennrtat liumo with

Jontpmn. Btxikofpar.It I tlcnl.i-- . t FREE.
nHa. 11 1J WIU ll 1 b v u n

tory, Ioniancr, HioiiTaiiliv -
Travel and Novels, Famifv; Tfl l7FAff flEMHibles.S.S. HiMes and Test-- !
ainents. Oxford rl 1 - " mmmm

Wi1lWlt tnth..t ItiKb.M Slivtwv lt-..- .l t ii ey.intwkoaa,li.tnnhood.fo..Il

ple at the beginning of this century and
found favor and lodgement in the young
University. Prof. Kerr, a fine scholar
and Presbyterian divine, abandoned the
ministry and renounced Christianity.
Prof. Harris at one time agreed that the
Bible must besurrendercd. Prof. Holmes
renounced Christianity, and openly
taught that morality and virtue, as well
at religion were merely the watchwords
of hypocrites. To the earnest, ceaseless
efforts of President Caldwell are due the
arresting the tide of iuidejity and tuxn- -

POK SALB.

Oxi'tiKK. N. C, July 13, 1HHH Mrs Joe
'

Person Madnm: As 1 have been very
much benefited by the use of your Keni- -
e iy, I think it my duty to testify to the
same. 1 have for some time past been
troubled with Rheumatism, and nlso an
eruption of the skin on the chest and
(illiilrla urriii-l- mis am-.nn- . t

, v.ii initlM ll an KUI raluabla traaUaslaaaladi eantainlaf (all
kinds, hu-est- ock Stationery, KTMHlank Hooks and Office mu I' ,bo " "m" ul
h( liool Mij jihes. New linei novudwiyIldll'S lllwl Cmifu' I..l..,i i

14 of land on Ikarer Ham road, just
opposite J. S. Bumrtt'a. A fine Kite for a in..urban re idence. A nice knoll covered with
clover and aome fine tmk. with beautiful
view of monntaina and the city A rare

ttyrup of KIich.
I'rodiK'td from the 1,'ixative anil nutri-

tions juice of Cnliloniia tijjs, combined
with the medicinal virtues ot plants
known to be most benchcinl to the hu-
man system, aits fjcntly, on the kidnevs,
liver and bowels, ellectuallycleansing the
system, dis;tlliiiK colds aiid headaches,
aud curing habitual constipation.

used your Remedy, and have been en-- 1 I.M!l- - t NUW DKKH earefiillv nrrnaml hv IrmAchance to liny auch a piece of land with nice V .
iclear aprinK. Kuahing from the hill. Terms lOOK8 JUSt OpeiltHl r lMlCV " membera of the Aahevillc bar loufineat parchment and heavy flat imdctI. eo

tirelv cured ot the skin disease, and very
much relieved of the Rheumatism.

Geo. $. JUuvis. BOSTIC. BLANTON&CO. "OOUH 011(1 Dolls.
"fLACfCEV COLVMS.

erina; all necvaaary point., uat out and now-n-
aale at the office ol the Citrrn PraLiaa
Co., No, a Vnnl. f, art laarv. ''an1t

aula oti fcblOdlT


